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·• ~ .. - ~ G-OUNTY~CL~.RK ) .Compensation of deputy fixed ~-GI:nmty cl~k., • 

Ltay 17, 1950 

Fl LED 
Honorable L~~e ~nrlan 
Prosecuting Attornoy 
Cooper County 
Boonville, Uissouri ~7 -

Dear Sir: 

·.··e ho.vo received your requost !'or an o.,inion of this depart-
men t, Which request is as follows: 

"The deputy county clork of Cooper County 
is roceivin: a monthl y .salary of .150. 
Cooper County is a third class county and 
has a popula tion between 15 , 000 and 20 , 000 . 
At present tho deputy cler~ does not re-
ceive 70 ,~ of tho salary of the county clork. 

"T'no question is uhe thor the sum of 70,t of the 
salary o: the cou..l'lty clerk is to be _aidatory, 
or whether the county clork has tno authority 
t o set the salary with the approval of the 
County Court ,or whether the county cou~t can 
set tho oalary vJithout re,comrnendation of the 
county clerk. " 

Section 5, taws of Mi ssouri, 1947, Volum9 I, page 491, provides: 

"The clerk of the county court in oach county 
of tho third class shall be entitled to employ 
deputiea and assistants, ~d for ouch deputies and 
assistants Shall bo allowed the followL~G sums: 
In all counties having a popul ation of less 
t han 7, 500 porsons tbo sum ot 55 per cent of the 
salary of the county clerk as established in 
Sections 1 ~~d 2 of this act; in counties with a 

·population of 7, 500 and less than 15,000 tho 
sum of 65 por cent of tho salary of the county 
clerk; in counties having a population of 
1 5 , 000 and los~ t han 20 , 000, tho s~~ of 70 per 
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cent of the sal~ry of the county clerk; 
1n counties havin a population of 20 , 000 
o.nd less t."'lan 24,000, the stU of 7!5 por 
cent of .t ho salary of the county clerk; 
til counties having a population of 24.,000 
and loss than 30, 000 , the sum of 100 per 
cent of the salary of the county clerk; 
and ~ counties havino a popul~tion of 
30 1 000 or more , the sum of 125 per cant 
of the salary of tho county clerk; provided, 
t hat t ne total allowance for deputies and 
assistants &hall 1n no case exceed the sum 
of ~4, 000 annually. The county court in 
all counties or the third class may allow 
tho county clork, · in addltlon to the amount 
horein specified for deputies • or asaintants1 
hire , a further sum .1.ot to exceed .ll·5oo per 
annum, to be usod solely for clor1clll hire 
or allowe'd and paid, in whole or in part , 
as addi tional compensation to any rO£r.Ilar 
deputy or assistant to be dotorminod by tho 
count~ court of such county; provided, that 
t he county court shall doter~ne that the 
work required to be done by such clerk or 
clerks demand• or re uires suCh extra 
remuneration . " 

<... • • 

In the case of Alexander v . Stoddard County, 210 s.w. {2d) 1071 
at 1 . a . 109 , the Supreme Court quoted wlth approval :from 20 c. J.s., 
Counties, Section 1221 as . foliows: 

' 

" •As a general rule compensation for ser-
vices rendered by assistants, deputies , 
L~d other ecployees can be allowed directly 
to them or to their superiors only as 
authorized by law; ar~d where no p~ovis1on 
is made for the payment, or for the appotnt
msnt or empl oyment of deputies and assistants , 
tho latter must look exclusively to their 
employers for compensation, and such empl oyer 
cannot look to the county f or re~burse
ment . * ~ ,:!;t" 

In the present situation the Legislature has seen fit to pro
vide tor reimbursement of the county clerk for deputy and clerical 
hire . You will note that the statute provides that the sums fixed 
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"be allowed" to the county clerk for deputies and aasiatnn ts . !l1.0.S• 
much a~ the allowance is in the form of reinburoemenc, we f eel that 
th~ Legislature has left to the county clerk the detor.minat1on of . 
what ahall be paid to tho deputies and assistants. Tho county clerk 
is entitled to bo reiobursed within the limits preac~ibed in the 
above quoted statutory provision for his act ual outlay ror the hire 
of such hel p . In view o1' the fa.ct tho.t the allo ilanco is to the 
county clerk in the forln ot roi.=1burae:.nent, we feel that the salary 
of the deputy may be .fix~fd by the county clcn~k without approval by 
~he county court . FUrthermore , we do not foel that the county court 
would be authorized to fix tho snlary of the deputy, nor must the 
salary of the de~ty in your county be fixed at 70 per cent of the 
salary or the count7 clerk. Thia is a ~atter for the determination 
o~ the county clerk, and the 70 per cent figure merGly l imits the 
amount which may be o.llo\7ed to the county cl erk as reimbursement . 
I f be does not see· fit to pay the deputy an amount equal to 70 per 
cent of his salary, his reimbursement would , of course , be limited 
t o the amount t;t.ctually paid. On the other hand the county clerk 
might, if he sees fit, pay the deputy more than 70 per cent of h1 a 
salary, but 1n sueh etrent, his reimbursement would be limited to the 
70 per cent • . 

COUCLUSION 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this department that the salart 
of deputy county clerks in third class counties is determined by the 
county clerk who is reimbursed f or his oxpendi ture in accordance . with 
section 5 ot Laws of U1aeouri , 1~47, Vol ume I , page 491. 

APPROV .ID : 

/ 

. J . B. Tnt~ Attorney 

URW/feh 

Respectfully aubtnitted, 

ROB~HT R. ·:o:..BORN 
· Asot's tant Attorney General 
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